2021-2022 Enrollment Details
1. Schedule Enrollment Meeting
a. Sign up here: https://signup.com/go/mvYLnoz
2. Complete Enrollment Forms in Family Portal
a. Details Attached
3. Select Payment Plan
a. Discuss and determine your preferred payment plan to fit your family’s cash flow, and be ready to
share this at your Enrollment Meeting. See the Payment Options List attached.
4. Pay Processing Fee
a. Pay Processing Fee at your Enrollment Meeting: $150 per family, or $125 if you met the Early Bird
Deadline. These payments will NOT be applied toward tuition.
5. Sign Tuition Contract
a. Sign at your Enrollment Meeting
6. Schedule Meeting with the Priests
a. See the letter from the Priests in your enrollment invitation for details
7. Complete All Steps Toward Safe Environment Compliance at virtus.org
a. See the letter in your enrollment invitation for details
8. SCRIP Agreement
a. If you participate, or wish to participate, in the SCRIP Program, please see the attached documents.
9. Submit Current Immunization Record Before Open House
Dose Required to attend by Grade

Vaccines

Pre-K 3s

Pre-K

K

DTaP/DTP/DT

3

3

4+

8th

Tdap

1

MCV (Meningococcal Conjugate)

1

IPV (Polio)

2

2

3+

MMR

1

1

2

Hepatitis B

2+

2+

3+

Varicella

1

1

2

12th

2

Complete enrollment in full and resolve all payments from the prior school year to reserve your student’s
classroom seat.

Enrollment Forms
**For 2021-2022 School year enrollment will be completed online.**

Please login into your family portal and update your Family Demographic Forms.
● Login to family portal
● Click on School
○ Select Web Forms
● Family Demographics Forms
○ Complete the following forms for E
 ACH student
■ Student Demographic Form
■ Student Medical Form
■ Custodial Parents
■ Emergency Contacts
■ Transportation form
■ Field trip Permission Form
■ Handbook agreement form
■ Student Media Release

Tuition Payment Options
Option 1 -- Full Payment
Full payment of tuition paid directly to the school by September 1, 2021. If payment is more than five days late, you
will be asked to pay through FACTS.
Option 2 -- Two Payment Plan
A two-payment option with 50% of the tuition due by September 1, 2021 and the remaining amount due February 28,
2022 paid directly to the school. If either payment is more than five days late, you will be asked to pay through FACTS.
Option 3 -- Two Payment Plan utilizing 529 funds
A two-payment option with 50% of the tuition due by November 1, 2021 and the remaining amount due April 1, 2022
paid directly to the school. Only tuition may be paid with 529 funds.
Option 4 -- Monthly Payment Plan: 12 Months (June 2021 thru May 2022); 11 Months (July 2021 thru May 2022); 10
Months (August 2021 thru May 2022)
This payment plan is an automatic cash withdrawal from your personal checking/savings account on either the 5th or
20th of each month through the FACTS Tuition Management Company.
Option 5 -- Semimonthly Payment Plan: 12 Months (June 2021 thru May 2022); 11 Months (July 2021 thru May 2022);
10 Months (August 2021 thru May 2022)
This payment plan is an automatic cash withdrawal from your personal checking/savings account on the 5th and 20th
of each month through the FACTS Tuition Management Company.
Option 6 -- Weekly Payment Plan: 12 Months (June 2021 thru May 2022); 11 Months (July 2021 thru May 2022); 10
Months (August 2021 thru May 2022)
This payment plan is an automatic cash withdrawal from your personal checking/savings account on the selected day
of the week each week through the FACTS Tuition Management Company.
Verify and Update FACTS Banking Information
1. Log-in to your Family Portal, select the Finance tab > Financial Home > Financial Accounts
2. If you do not have banking information setup, then you can set that up when you select your payment plan
from your financial tab or when you make a payment.
Families of senior students: please note all tuition and fees are to be paid before graduation.

Dear Parent(s)/Guardians:

December 1, 2020

Thank you for allowing Sacred Heart School, an important ministry of St. Vincent de Paul Parish to
partner with you to assist your child in receiving a rigorous academically challenging curriculum,
extra and co-curricular activities that develop a well-rounded individual and most importantly,
growing as a disciple of Jesus Christ. We are grateful you have chosen our school so your child can
receive the best there is to offer in education and formation. To assist you and us in this partnership,
we ask you to make an appointment with one of the priests, Fr Dave or Fr Joe that will last from
10-15 minutes. It is expected we will have our conversation prior to the beginning of the academic
year as part of your enrollment. In our brief meeting we will explain our philosophy of our partnership
and begin the conversation of the exciting future of Sacred Heart School. We are here to help you in
your faith life and the faith life of your child(ren;) we look forward to our conversation and hope that
you do as well! It is an exciting time to be a Gremlin and we hope we can help make it even better
through our brief conversation!
For the practical details:
Fr Dave and Fr Joe make our own appointments so please contact us directly by email:
frjoe.svdpparish@gmail.com
frdave.svdpparish@gmail.com
or call 660-827-2311 and leave a message for one of us.
Fr Dave and Fr Joe are gone on Mondays, so we can schedule morning, afternoons, or evenings on
Tuesday-Friday and many times during the weekends. Please realize we have many appointments to
keep, so if you e-mail or leave a voice message, kindly give us three times & dates that work for you.
Hopefully one of those will work for us as well. We will return your message with a time that works
or will offer a time to contact us so we can schedule a mutually agreed upon time. Please make this
appointment shortly after completing all other requirements for registering for the 2021-22 academic
year.
Again, we look forward to our brief visit and know of our continued prayers for you and your family!
Sincerely,
Fr Dave and Fr. Joe
Pastors In Solidum at St. Vincent de Paul Parish, Sacred Heart School.

Dear Parent(s)/Guardians of K-8 grade students for 2021-22 academic year:
As Bishop McKnight moves the diocese further into the stewardship model and we pastors lead the
parish further into the stewardship model and strive to follow diocesan policies implemented by
Bishop and the school office, it is now necessary for every parent/guardian of K-8 students to be safe
environment compliant before the beginning of the academic year 21-22.
The reason for this policy is that if all of our stakeholders are helping one another by using our time
and talent, then as parents, most of your time and talent will be in the school. Everyone coming in
contact with our children needs to be vigilant, keeping our children as safe as they can be. That many
more eyes and ears will only keep our school and everyone in it that much safer.
If you have already completed the 4 steps of Safe environment, thank you! We appreciate your
efforts. For those who still need to do it, please realize it has been a much more simplified and
relatively easy process to complete. Please email Liz Kehl, our volunteer coordinator and assistant to
the Parish and School Safe Environment Coordinator at volunteer@gogremlins.com to become
compliant. Please contact her as soon as you read this or get your child(ren) registered so you are
ready for the new academic year.
If you have any questions, feel free to direct them to Liz Kehl and she will be glad to answer them.

Dear Sacred Heart School Families,
As many of you know, St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Parish and Sacred Heart School participate in the Scrip program,
which is a tremendous way to support our parish, our school, AND reduce your tuition expenses. We are very excited
to continue to offer this program to our families. There is one form required of everyone participating in the Scrip
program. Any school families that purchase physical cards through the school office will have one additional form
required.
The first form each participant must complete is the Scrip Program Agreement. This form provides us direction on
how you want your eligible Scrip rebates handled. There are currently three available options for disbursement of
your 80% (TBD) rebate.
Y ou may apply your rebate to your student(s) tuition as a credit toward your tuition contribution. This will
show up as a credit payment within your school financial account.
● You may donate the full rebate to St. Vincent de Paul Parish as a charitable contribution. This is a tax
deductible donation.
● You may request a cash rebate payable to you in January following the close of the prior calendar year.
●

This agreement will remain active throughout your participation in the program. You may change the agreement at
any time by contacting your Scrip Coordinator.
The second form we need to have on file is the SHS Scrip Pick-up Waiver Form. This form authorizes SHS to send
your Scrip order home via your child’s backpack versus requiring an in-person pick up. You may also designate an
alternate individual to pick up your Scrip order if you so choose. A new form must be completed at the beginning of
each school year.
We appreciate your support of the Scrip program, a program that has been highly beneficial for our school families!
If you have any questions, please feel free to email Jennifer Cordia at scrip@gogremlins.com.
Sincerely,
Jennifer Cordia
Scrip Coordinator Volunteer

Scrip Program Agreement
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Parish and Sacred Heart School (referred to herein as “we,” “us” and “our”) sponsor a
Scrip program which allows you to purchase Scrip. The Scrip cards you purchase through our program generates
rebates from the participating retailers/brands. These rebates can be used as a credit to your tuition account, cash
back, and/or a gift to the school. The parties agree as follows:
1.
For administering the Scrip program, SHS will retain 20% of the rebates received from your Scrip purchases as
an administration fee.
2.
We agree to apply the balance of your rebates as designated below (please check desired choice):
____ charitable contribution to the parish/school (this amount IS tax deductible)
____ cash rebate to you
____ credit to the following tuition account(s), allocated among the accounts in accordance with the
corresponding percentages:
______________________________ ____%

______________________________ ____%

______________________________ ____%
______________________________ ____%
3.
In the event you leave/move during the school year or at the end of a school year and all tuition obligation is
paid in full, we agree to apply the balance of your rebates as designated below (please check desired choice):
____ charitable contribution to the parish/school (this amount IS tax deductible) ____ cash rebate to you
4.
Rebates will be distributed as directed one time a year in the month of January.
5.
With respect to your charitable contributions, we will provide you with all required acknowledgements under
sections 170(f)(8) and 170(f)(17) of the Internal Revenue Code.
6.
You agree to indemnify us against any loss incurred in connection with there being insufficient funds in your
account to cover the checks or ACH transfers you issue to pay for your Scrip. We make no representations or
warranties of any kind with respect to the Scrip program. This agreement can be terminated by either of us upon 60
day’s advance notice to the other.
7.
Please sign and date below to indicate your acknowledgement of this agreement.
Purchaser’s Signature: ________________________________________________
Printed Name: ______________________________________ (referred to herein as “you” and “your”)
Address: ______________________________________________________________ Phone # _________________
Email: ______________________________________________________ Date: _________________________
ACKNOWLEDGED: St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Parish & Sacred Heart School
By _______________________________________________
Scrip Program Volunteer

Date: ____________________

Scrip Pick-up Authorization Form

I, _____________________________________ (please print), authorize Sacred Heart School to send my Scrip order
home with my child, _________________________________ in Mr./Mrs. _______________________________’s
class, grade ____________. I understand that this authorization will be kept on file for the 20___/20___ school year,
and will be in effect until other written instructions are received. I understand that Scrip is like cash and cannot be
replaced or refunded if lost or stolen. I also understand that by signing this agreement, I will not be required to
provide a signature confirming receipt and accuracy of my Scrip order. I understand that I may revoke this
authorization in writing at any time. I agree to these terms with my signature below.

____________________________________________________________
Signature

_________________________
Date

Tuition and Schedule of Fees
Preschool
Tuition PreSchool Age 3
Snack Fee
Tuition Preschool Age 4
Snack Fee
Registration Fee
School Supply Fee

$1,125
$22
$1,575
$29
$25
$25

K-12
Tuition Full Cost K-5 (Financial Aid Available)
Tuition Full Cost 6-12 (Financial Aid Available)

$6,391
$7,865

Processing Fee, Paid at Enrollment

$150

Kindergarten Headphones
Snack Fee K-5

$8
$50

Class Dues, Due in Full Before Class Trip Graduating Year
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Senior, if miss Win Win Card Sales Quota

$100
$100
$100
$100
$100

Graduation Fee Senior Year

$50

Lunch
PreK-5
6-12
PreK-5 Snack Milk

$2.50
$2.75
$0.50

Optional Fees
Athletic Fee, if do not work Concession Requirement
Yearbook, optional, paid to SHS or online with Jostens
Booster Club Membership, New
Lego League
NJHS, Invitation Based
NHS, Invitation Based
Bus Fare, Knob Noster and Warrensburg Only

$50
$20-$58
$50
$60
$20
$20
$1,350

TRIP

Tuition Reduction Incentive Program

FACTS

Tuition Assistance
Program

Scrip

Gift Card Rebate
Incentive

Volunteerism with
a Purpose
Host an
International Student

MO 529 Plan

Gift strong roots to a child’s
Sacred Heart School
education. TRIP provides
five ways anyone can do to
help offset tuition. Plant the
seed today for tomorrow’s
future! Call Sacred Heart
School today at (660) 827-3800
to learn more about TRIP.

Tuition Reduction Incentive Program (TRIP)
What is TRIP?

Sacred Heart School provides
an educational environment
that nurtures the whole child,
both academically and spiritually. Our core vision is: Extraordinary Catholic Education.
Through Christ. For All. We understand more than 80% of our
families cannot afford the true
cost of educating their children.
The Tuition Reduction Incentive Program (TRIP) provides a
path to keep Catholic education affordable for our families.
TRIP consists of 5 programs that
provide our families with opportunities to save on their tuition
cost.

MO 529 Plan Savings
Historically, the Missouri 529 Plan (MOST) has allowed people to
save for college tax free, while also receiving a state tax deduction
annually for monies invested in the MOST program. Effective December 31, 2017, the new tax laws now allow 529 plans to also be
used toward K-12 educational expenses. Grandparents and other
relatives can even contribute to your child’s 529 plan in most cases.
Visit www.MissouriMOST.org for more info.
Scrip Gift Card Incentive
Scrip is a program to earn rebates while you shop to lower your
tuition while shopping. During the 2019-2020 school year our families saved more than $19,000 on tuition by using gift cards purchased through SCRIP to pay for everything from groceries to gas
to clothing to vacations to home improvement. Over 750 retailers,
many you already shop with, participate and offer rebates ranging
from 1.25 – 15% and more! Participants can direct rebates to specific
families or to help pay for co-curricular and extra-curricular activities at school. Some of our families are saving over $800 annually
with help from their extended family. Imagine the difference we
can make if we all participated in this great program! Contact the
school office at 660.827.3800 or Jen Cordia at scrip@gogremlins.
com to help you set up your account!

Host an International Student
We have International Students who would like to attend Sacred Heart School. We are always seeking host
families to make this possible. The international students will pay for expenses, and there is also a tuition incentive you can use or contribute to another school family. We are committed to assisting you throughout the entire
journey and will do our best to satisfy your needs as a host family. If you feel your family is being called to serve
in this important and enriching role, please contact us at 660.827.3800.
“We encourage families to open their homes to exchange students. We had a wonderful, enriching
experience with Kanji during our son’s sophomore year. It’s a win-win! Our family has lifelong friends
from Japan. How cool is that?” – Rick ’73 & Susan Mergen
FACTS
Sacred Heart School has a generous need-based scholarship program that utilizes the FACTS Grant and Aid
Assessment service. All families seeking tuition assistance are encouraged to complete a FACTS Aid Application
to help bridge the gap between the actual cost of education and their ability to pay that cost. These extraordinary gifts are made possible primarily through a generous annual allocation of funds from the St. Vincent de
Paul parish, the Sacred Heart Foundation and individual donors who believe in our vision: Extraordinary Catholic
Education. Through Christ. For All.
Volunteerism with a Purpose
The Volunteerism with a Purpose is a program aimed at reducing overall education cost through volunteerism at
the school, thereby minimizing the cost to educate each child. Sacred Heart is a small school, but a big family. A
strong family works together for the benefit of all, and the greatest benefit is a sense of joy and belonging. Each
of our families is asked to prayerfully consider where they can volunteer at the school to best utilize their interest
and talents.

Sacred Heart School
416 West Third Street | Sedalia, MO 65301 | (660) 827-3800 | www.gogremlins.com

